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_ DALLASPOST, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1930
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Dallas Township

Luzerne County, Pa.

 

For School Year Ending July 14, 1930

TAXATION
Assessed valuation of taxable property, $1,154,897.00.

Number of mills levied, .30.

Number assessed with per capita tax, 800.
Rate of per capita tax, $5.00.

AMOUNT OF SCHOOL! TAX

 

Amount levied (face of duplicate), Per capita. .....ooeevn... $ 4,000.00

Amount levied (face of duplicate), Property........e.evev.. 34,598.22

TROEBiLmersurhiscosionvivivisiorvsinsiosins Bosoinatordwara$38,598.22

Penalties .......... Ea aT hat vs ui neit ave ogi lA = So is LYS . 487.87
NERASS SEE .. 88,086.09
EXONCYRTIONSY IRIS, minptrte Se reSETE 2,782.31
Entered as liens or returned. ................ rT A IR aa aa oe abd 5,539.03

Net amount of 1929 18% CONBEEEA" si. . chess sc siiviain sr sninamn tons 29,764.75

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand, July, 1929 ........ NE RCEEIe oiein + iniele +9 2,669.42
a4,395.00
Sales of property insurance, OlCL os ena vio ni athinit og uiss ets lola steal a risa alors med 21.31

RLases, MACHIMOUONTL vo. sivas vans savin inn ae Sait bons Ea aT a ee aaa aa ... 30,359.88
LEAISIH alLNa9,424,83
All other SOUrces, land FetUINS...... iver. str adenine canbiseismine ie os 351.44

heNRAAGEN EER eRe Ge Bai 1 ELSO$46,221.88

: CURRENT EXPENSES
General Control (A)
Becretary ........... autres Fea TIAe (w3 0k Lent nia ee ca AA a a eA SER eh en a hae 150.00
ANGHROrs. -.....0.. veins io E Feiss i Bie Ce a ee A DON he Aaa eee 45.00
ther expenses, advertising... ....... 00 doEEAonan. 29.70

5 , Fotal Item (A) ..... oa far Sah aaa AS Diaios ey cede 224.70
instruction (B) ' Cat sit gh homme iy gE SL
Salaries of principals ...... 0 eke in A beats A SIA aT 4 Bra ata ta nota $ 1,931.60
Ipalaries of feaChers ......... 0h ith dass seis vs vas nev a vies .. 10,645.24

eiLReeASeSea .840.40
BPDes USedein INSPUCHION ies si seine av ssiniain arate aan ss Late bcntere 889.43
RAttending teachers’ Institute... vivre rs. die mr sss ce sivnssininic ss nnsivs , 217.50

EIMHIBIONTE Jo rte ei sissies it vmattn id vs wins Ea ep im Se me's 0% 0.0 1,949.65

ERotal Item UB). oe oes cia aia aie ol sie was eiotuins vs rites Sisheiohare ve sievulincety $16,473.82

Auxiliary Agencies (C)
Transportation of pupils .......... yas a tse wera te a anes Le Tar ine 4h ake Se ih ieiimi He Pe $ 8,325.75

PrOVISIONS 107 JUTICHOR +c vo is vise ana sn drineismns ais team sion as origins 88.12

Rotal Tomy (C) i virieininin vise sions vhetaiie sv  niekv vinhois mane ara tule os oo mimi ie fmre al uiarakie $ 8,413.87

Operation (D)
E ficccs OF Innitors oo.naes ke ale Se mie te ee + wie $ 1,212.80
BEaaeeearn ane 577.08
Mater, Het GNA DOWET. cit vv sins va viv vas Saint tos 4 ask ® as aie Son v/a 55.0 255.45
Janitors’ supplies ......... Lek a evi Siva 3 ee a alee + +: vaaliven Wialossks "is ians ie 27.70

Total Item (D) ..c.v.oeevrvnvsssves sainsisinaiiness cats dinrege aia boas $ 2,073.03...
Maintenance (E)
Qepair Of DUHAIMES o. oviviidniih.s vidi homies os vis saisielesiurssoid vies, siveiny $ 1,815.00
fIpkeep Of STOUNAS: ...i.... ici sues vin sivvnrasaveasas ess vnsivosmasseess 72.08

otal TEI (TD: Jelis io ier ahsinte a aioe ht bel luis umn wi maicwcns oni ula smn ioc a in Wow + $ 1,887.08

Fixed Charges (F) |
~ State Retirement Board—Elem. .......ccvvevesennnansnssPg$ 799.73

Insurance, fire ..... i... iii. ceeiiiiseeit ii ieea ieee dee 533.83

Potent (IB) 0 ite nates ahs mia 4 wis ey Seats Sms amdit on a wy oes $ 1,333.56

DEBT SERVICE AND CAPITAL OUTLAY

Debt Service (G)
Redemption of short term loans ..........cooiiviiinninnnieneenenn. $ 9,300.00

Payments of interest on bonds ..........coiiiiiiiiiiieeiiieiiiiie 2,880.00

Payment of interest on short term loans ..............oveevennnnnns 150.00

SERotal Item (B.C ia lea tate siete awe ve any nals vi vei a ewe $12,330.00

Capital Outlay (H)
Equipment for new buildings, furniture ..............ocooiiiiiiien.s $ 639.70

EE NTOLRL TTET (CET) fev oe s3+ vv vinitensintn din vse dies dav aiviv's via = voles e/a 'a'en o $ 639.70
; SUMMARY

BORAT. recoils: . Sui, Jon, va Pes i + Phrases We Sh SSR iET$46,221.88

BEE (ItemnS A-F). + -ovvrneee nascar vsessnvssessosonesoens $30,406.06

Total payments (Items G-H) .......00iiiiinaaniierannenenns 12,969.70

3 TPOIAL fds hievin ters oie sino vivian ai he ae win wa wales ue aT ae vee eym$43,375.76

Balance on hand (school year 1929-1930) ................. $2,846.12

: ASSETS

School sites, buildings and equipment ................cicieieninnnnn $o7.000.00

Balance iN treASUTY ....eeevernenneerstestuaasasvasannssstrsassnnnnss 2,846.12

$69,846.12

Bonded indebtedness ....eeiessrsasaestiietiiratiaatitrrananaeesSE

BhOTt term I0ANS +....v svi ous learsinorsssvensavonasveesinyensionees 35000

~ Accounts payable ......a AAINDir gyUR +329.

 

ss sess ase sass assssenseny sees ea nnnTotal vie $59,829.33

Wehereby certify that we have examined the above accounts and find

them correct, and that the securities of the officers of the board are in ac-

cordance, with Yaw.

x D. P. HONEYWELL,

BENJ. GOLDSMITH,
Auditors.

July 14, 1930. .

The local volunteer fire department

is making preparations to receive its

pumping

around the first of next month.

~The Queen Esther Standard Bear-

ers of the Luzerne Methodist Episco-

pal Church held their annual outing

at the Taylor cottage, North Pond, on

Wednesday afternoon.

new La France engine

N

SPECIAL .
Ladies’ Silk and
Rayon Hose

4 Pairs for $1.00

|| Don't Forget

Jt FRIEDMAN'S

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
ISIN FULL SWING

FOR QUICK ACTION!

Men’s Beacon Oxfords $5 and $6 ;

values
$3” :

Men’s Bostonians Oxfords
(tan only)
S4%

values to $9.00

Ladies’ Wearing Apparel
COATS AND DRESSES

Below Cost

FRIEDMAN'S
DEPT. STORE

y

 

 

Auditors’ Report

«street will form a kindergarten class

| for

term of school,

SHAVERTOWN
Auto Attracts Attention |

|

 

quehanna cottage at Sugar Run, had

as their guests recently, Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Hewitt and son, of Luzerne,
Main street one night last week Was | ond Newman Hawke and R. Bachman

considerably aroused when a demon-|¢ Palmerton.

strator of the American Austin, the Trs. Thomas Jenkins of New York

smallest manufacturedtoday, stopped | City is the house guest of her daugh-

off for a ay minutes at the drug ter Mrs. Harry F. Henry at the M. BE.

store on his way from Nanticoke to!| parsonage.
Harvey's Lake. Scores of people Margaret and Robert Jones of Forty-
viewed the car which is being ShOWn port were guests over the past week
and sold by a dealer at Nanticoke.!4 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

|
Try Harry Beck of Hillcrest.

(

The Union Sunday school picnic of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gethens, ofthe Dallas district Methodist churches
| will be held at Harvey's Lake on

 

The curiousity of pedestrians along]

o
BRIEFS

Franklin street, are rejoicing over the

birth of a daughter at the General Wednesday July 30° at the Picnic

Hospital last Wednesday morning. Grounds.

Mother and daughter are doingnicely.| MP. and Mrs. Stoneham of Kingston

Mr. Gethens is associated with the| «

Connecticut Life Insurance Company. are ocuping the Fleming home on

Spring street.

The Brotherhood of the Lutheran

church will meet at the church base-

ment on Monday evening.

Mrs, Howard Appleton, Archie Jack-

son and L. T. (Red) Schwartz, have

entered the automobile contest being

| sponsored by the Dallas Post.” Your

The annual picnic of the congrega-

tion of St. Therese’s church will be

held, at Fernbrook Park on Tuesday,

July 29. A chicken supper and clam

bake will feature, starting at 6 P. M.

The public is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kocher and fam-

. S—

played a round of golf on the min-

iature” courseneartheball park.

Mrs, Kathryn Malkemes and child-

ren, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lewis

spent the past week end with Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Phillips and Mrs. Louise

Thomas at Nuangola.

eo

LOUIS MARINOS DISPLAYS
OLD GREEK COINS

 

(Continued from Page 9)

Summing up his discussion, Mr.

Marinos says, there are joys to be

found in both countries. Each has its
fine qualities Americans see more,
travel faster- and make more money,
{but the Greek lives longer, takes life

slower and appears happier.
ee

LUZERNE STANDS AS GATE-
WAY TO WYOMING VALLEY
(Continued from Page 9)

been induced to take over the main
street of the borough and will soon

resurface it. The community has pur-

chased a new fire truck and the

borough council through careful plan-

ning and foresight has eliminated

many of the old drainage hazards in

sections of the borough where for

vears every rain storm left streets  

inundated with water.

The main factors which are. giving
Luzerne a natural business leader-
ship, are its location on the . only
main highway leading from the “back

mountain region” into the Wyoming

Valley: the progressive and courteous

spirit of its businessmen; the up-to-

dateness of its stores, and the fact
that a suburban population wants to

do its purchasing quickly and wants

to keep away from heavily trafficked

streets. Plenty of parking space is

available in Luzerne and the fact that
“red tickets” are not given to women,
children and men wh park their

automobiles in Luzerné while they are

shopping has done much to. put and

keep Luzerne in a position as the
leading business town of the West

Side and has made it an increasingly

popular trading place for the rural-

suburban population of the ‘back-

mountain region.”

A PATRIOTIC COCKTAIL

One part tomato juice, one part milk

and one part bluing. That gives you a

red, white and blue base, Then add

sixteen bottles of three-star brandy.

That gives you the forty-eight stars.

One jolt of this patriotic drink and it

is impossible to stand up, even for

“The Star-Spangled Banner.”

 

 

 fr ily spent a day last week with rela-

tives at Forkson.  vote and support is urged. And may|

Hy $ the best person win.
Providing enough children can be en-! p

Mrs. S. J. Woolber ister, Mrs. |
rolled, Mrsy Wheeler Hess of Main| re % ooibers 234, Sister irs

| Charles Heidenreich of Wilkes-Barre,

have returned home after spending the
with the fall] . n sp ging

ATOR Siahin analyook with the former's son and wife,
y shing v|

gy = ‘Mr. and Mrs. John Woolbert

| Youngstown, Ohio.

children, starting

of Telephone 343 further information can have it by!

consulting Mrs. Hess at her home op- 4 =
5 Shermie Wardan who has been con-

posite the A & P store. : ; 3 |
{ fined to his bed with illness the past

spent |Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bogart, | week, is able to be about again.
the past week at Town Hill, with the

former's parents Mr. and Mrs. A. A,|
Bogart.

 

: - |
Mr, and Mrs Perry Coolbaugh and |

daughters Peg and Wanda, of Forty-

Plans are under way for the for-|Fort and Miss Ruth Synder of Wilkes-
mation of a community recreational Barre, were guests Friday at the home
centre for Shavertown, providing|of Mr. and Mrs. W. W .Brace.

enough interested people can be gotten| Esther Thomas has secured a posi-

to go along on the project. It will be! tion in the store of William Geyer as|
a benefit to the community. At a a clerk. i
meeting held last week Howard Wool- | Allen Werner of Philadelphia is!
bert was named temporary chairman. spending the summer with his par-|
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Weaver of Hunts- | ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Werner. |

ville, entertained at their home recent- Ellen Piatt has returned to Jeffer-|
ly Rev. and Mrs. Harry F. Henry, and | son Hospital, Philadelphia, where she
son Elsworth and Mrs. T. M. Jenkins is enrolled us a student nurse, after

 

  

 108 Main St. Luzerne, Pa.  
 

: |of New York City. | spending the past few weeks with her
Clifford Fink, a member of Boy | parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Piatt of |

Scout troop 231, is spending a two, Pioneer avenue. !
weeks stay at the Boy Scout Camp | Fred and Robert Eck, Lacey Will-
Achela. |iams and Duke Isaacs, motored to|
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawke, who !| Hazelton on Sunday where they vis. |

are spending the summer at the Sus-

|

ited with friends. While there, they|

Fancy
CHUCK ROARS

22¢.
Frankfurts, Minced Ham

Long Bologna

2c"
Fancy Roll
BUTTER   

 

CRACKERS, 2 lbs. 25¢  

WOOLBERT’S
ECONOM vy MARKET

TRUCKSVILLE

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

0:

HITCHNER’S COCO CRISP COOKIES, per Ib.

'REMEMBER—FREE DELIVERY

- Free Delivery

Green or Wax
BEANS

Two Pounds 15c
For

RED BEETS
Bunch, 3c

CARROTS
3 Bunches, 10c

 
Fancy Home Grown White

POTATOES
35¢ a Peck

 

GRAHAMS, per Ib.  
 

 

 

   

 

Rain or Shine
Day or Night

   

 

  

  

 

    

 

SUMMER’S THE TIME FOR

SPORT AND CAMPING

We Have Your Favorite Kind of

Fishing Tackle.

Boy Scout Knives
    

  

You’ll always find what you want at

- OLIVERS
z SUMMER NECESSITIES

Window Screen

Screen Doors

Screen Door Sets

Not-a-Slam Door Checks

   

  

  

    

    
    

  

    

  

      

  
     

Wire Cloth

  

 

   

 

Summer Toys
HAYINGTOOLS

Scythes, Snaths, Rakes
Scythe Stones, Hay Rope
Hedge and Grass Shears

USE LOMA

(Plant Food)

For your lawn, vegetable gar-

den and flowers.

   

    

 

 
 

     

   
  
  

Let us show you how to
use quick drying enamel
on your furniture. Barreled

     

 

  

  
  

 

   

 

    
  

 

Hardware

Radios and   

  

 

OUR STORE IS OPEN

EVERY,
EVENING  

  

 

Main Street 
Paints

Boy Scout Flashlights Ice Tongs Ice Picks

Boy Scout Watches Attractive Glassware Iced Tea Sets

- RED RACER AND SNAPPY BOY SCOOTERS
COASTER WAGONS

AMOS AND ANDY TAXI TOYS

STOCK AID ANIMAL SPRAY
Kills and repels flies, mosquitos, lice
and insects,

Pleasant Odor

Absolutely Stainless

Gulf Venom kills flies,

roaches, bed bugs and moths.

Acme Paint, Varnishes, and Enamels
LACQUERS

and
Sunlight

PAINT

James R. Oliver
Oils

Accessories

Auto Accessories
Dallas

mosquitos

    

 

      

 

     
  

ROLLER SKATES
SONNY BOY WAGONS

   
       

  

 

    
 

   
    

  

Here’s a good idea. .The
next day it rains paint
that kitchen furniture that
looks dull and brighten
your home. 

 

 

 

JUST CALL
DALLAS 239-R-2
WE DELIVER     


